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Kings Square set for $8m public 
space upgrade
Earlier this week council approved concept plans to upgrade public spaces 
in Freo’s historic Kings Square.

Some of the key components of the $8 million plan are:

• more shaded areas, with a 5% increase in tree canopy
• more than 2 300sqm of public gardens and grassed areas
• outdoor interactive children’s play space with light and sound artwork
• new paving and street furniture
• flexible outdoor spaces for events
• wider footpaths to encourage alfresco dining
• glass floor viewing windows to show the results of recent archaeological 

excavations 
• enhanced lighting and CCTV coverage.

The plans will deliver a safer and more inviting multi-purpose outdoor place 
for people of all ages, abilities and interests!

A big thank you to the more than 350 individuals, organisations and 
community groups (including 160 primary school kids) who gave feedback 
via workshops, pop-up consultations and formal submissions.

The next step is to produce the detailed plan which will include project 
budgeting, staging and delivery. Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/kspublicspace
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Street arts festival turns 20!
The Fremantle International Street Arts Festival returns for its 20th year 
over the Easter long weekend from Friday 30 March to Monday 2 April. The 
festival brings together buskers, street theatre, bands, local pop-up bars and 
delicious eateries into one celebration.

This year’s highlights include BirdMen, Nudes, Forest Ants in the City, What’s 
Next?, SUHDE and WAHonk!. Visit streetartsfestival.com.au

Labour Day public holiday 
operating hours
The following City of Fremantle services will be open on the Labour 
Day public holiday (Monday 5 March):

• Fremantle Arts Centre (grounds and café open from 8.00 am, galleries
open from 10.00 am–5.00 pm).

• Fremantle Leisure Centre (pools open 7.00 am–7.00 pm, fitness centre
open 7.00 am–6.00 pm. Crèche closed and no group fitness or
aquafit classes).

• Fremantle Visitor Centre (open 10.00 am–4.00 pm).
• Residential and commercial waste will be collected as usual if your bins are

normally collected on a Monday
The administration centre, library and all other services will be closed.

Upcoming meetings
Planning committee 
Wednesday 7 March, 6.00 pm at North Fremantle Community Hall. 
Agenda available at fremantle.wa.gov.au/agendas

Arts Centre precinct 
Saturday 10 March, 4.00 pm at the Fremantle Tennis Club (corner Parry and 
Ellen Streets, Fremantle

Public notices
Planning proposal - local planning scheme no. 4 
Planning and Development Act 2005 (as amended)
We’re seeking comments on the development application for:

Application: DA0040/18 
Address: 17 Cockburn Road, South Fremantle 
Proposal: Change of use to use not listed (solar farm).

Supporting documents are available from mysay.fremantle.wa.gov.au or 
from the customer service centre. 

Comments must be submitted in writing with the undersigned 
by Friday 30 March 2018 to:

City of Fremantle, Planning Services 
PO Box 807 Fremantle WA 6959 
E planning@fremantle.wa.gov.au F 08 9432 9842 
Philip St John, Chief Executive Officer

Town hall restoration up for 
heritage award
The City’s $3.1m restoration of our historic Fremantle Town Hall has been 
named as a finalist in the WA Heritage Awards. Completed in May last year, the 
restoration was the largest conservation project ever undertaken by the City. 

The winners will be announced on Friday 23 March.  
Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/fthaward

Archaeological dig peeks into past
An archaeological dig held in Kings Square earlier this year uncovered some 
amazing insights into Freo life during the late 1800s. 

The dig found evidence of the predecessor to the current St John’s Church 
along with other artefacts in the area. Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/ksartefacts

AFLW – car park and library info
Parking at Fremantle Oval will be unavailable on Saturday 3 March for the 
AFLW Fremantle v GWS game. ACROD bays will still be available as usual 
until 12 noon.

Fremantle Library will be operating its normal Saturday hours 
(9.00 am– 1.00 pm). Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/library


